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About The Research Council of Norway 
The Research Council of Norway is a national strategic and 
funding agency for research activities. The Council serves 
as a chief source of advice on and input into research policy 
for the Norwegian Government, the central government 
administration and the overall research community. It is the 
task of the Research Council to identify Norway’s research 
needs and recommend national priorities. The Research 
Council provides a central meeting place for those who 
fund, carry out and utilise research and works activity to 
promote the internationalisation of Norwegian research.
The Research Council seeks to enhance international 
cooperation in areas that promote higher quality and 
greater innovation capacity in Norwegian research, that 
reinforce research and developement areas of national 
importance, and that strengthen Norway’s role as a global 
partner. The Council also works actively vis-á-vis inter-
national organisastions to promote common initiatives 
and to furnish researchers and organisations abroad with 
information on Norwegian research opportunities.
EXPO 2010 in Shanghai 
Norway will participate at the World EXPO 2010 in Shanghai. 
The largest World Exposition in modern times will address 
the urban challenges with the theme ”Better Cities, Better 
Life”. Norway’s concept for this World EXPO is ”Norway 
Powered By Nature”. The Research Council will be organising 









































































Examples of findings from NORKLIMA projects:























5Climate change will disrupt marine ecosystems  




































































































Examples of Norwegian welfare research: 































































































Examples of findings from Norwegian environmental 
research:



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Norwegian Centre for 
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The Norwegian Institute  
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